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màtm m 1Salt In Surgery.
A surgical operation perlormed a few 

William Clark of Belt,PRESENT \

WM ®WtH(.E£:Er-'"
1 with every seat In the building oc- 
I copied and with the aisles packed with

All Open With Good Entertain-knight °uud« chciTm. 

ments and to Packed Houses, stances the auajjdpiousness of which was
enrinet&y satisfactory to Manager Pan- _ 
tages.T

HONE- rdays ago upon 
has recently caused considerable com- 
ment among his friends because of the 
fact that the surgeons injected 
tion of salt water into the patient’s sys
tem at a time when he appeared almost 
dead, and he quickly rallied and is re-

SYSTEM THE —USE BTUrr 

In 1 lb, Clew Jar», «te earn 
, or the genuine Obahs* 

Blossom in 2 lb, audti 
gallon tins

a solu-

For Collecting Taxes Will be 

Enforced. AT MILNE'S
; First Ave. H..STORE

covering. ■ ^__^ Nitlll'i,n t

abreast of the tifces and general prog- LlentP which occasion is happily im- appea]s now before the council, would shot ° t b e to,d hia friends how
ress in Dawson was fully demonstrated ed b ,enDie Guichard,Kate Rock- ^ the better plan for this year, and for bed q £ 1 ^ d they have
by the high class entertainment with Bhtncbc Cametta Celia De Lacy, „e,t yea, some new scheme might be “VdeaÏ about the operation,

which all three opened tor the present Mabej Williams May,Stanley, Garn , worked out. is noth;nt, neW in the use
week last night.' Happily the days Larry Bryant, Mons. D'Aulnals and the Commisaioner Ogilvie, Justice Du- • There g
when farmers and kitchen girls from | ]ateat checbàko, J. H. Hearde. The ggg flnd Mf Prudhomme represented 
the States, or any rough who would jSCenic effects are the most beautiful and t^e cotmcn and H. Te Roller, H. T.
profane and blackguard could entertain Lnique ever seen in Dawsoh. Wills, Falcon Joslln, L.{ R. Fulda,
a Dawson audience are in the past and Following the opening comes the Tnoe McGowan, F. W. Clayton and 
the playhouse that does not now pre- fineet maic soloist on the local stage, H Macaulay represented tfaeBoard of 
sent good, clean, bright and up-to-date Mon9. D’Aulnais, the Irish comedian Trade
production is given what it richly de- gaaie Dolan and Miss Delacy, the Dr j N. B. Brown, territorial secre- 
serve», the go-by, operatic soprano. John Flynn’s Lon- t^^^d-ASKSSor Ward Smithwerç

As Is its custom the Standard opened don Gaiety Girls come In fpr their Rleo present,
the week last night with good and sub- gbafe c( mirth producing work after Commissiouer Ogilvie was -chosen 
Stantial amusement in the way of the which Eddie ttolan gets in with chairma0 0f the meeting and Dr. Brown
Iiish drama,"The Sbaugbraun, ” under “Neighborly Neighbors'' and con- actfd jn the capacity of secretary. _
the able direction oLMr. Alt T. Layne vu](eB the house. The Orphenm orches- ln openlng the meeting the chairman 
assisted by the Stan<fiN4Se well known |tra jg the best that can be selected from c)ted tbe various methods of taxation 
strong cast comprising Mullen, Lewis, Dawson't long array of musical talent whjch bad been discussed at the time pump,
Thorne Bryan, Julia Walcott, Vivian, Lod during the evening a most careful- ordinance had been enacted and it pump,

Il ^Ô’Av^a, Lulu Watts and a num- L ^«ed program 1. rendered by ,t. „„ ^ con,ldered that the moat the »a »e to we

her of others. “Tbe Shaughraun’’ is a Every woman and child in Dawson eqn1tab]e tax for all classes would be take p . - Tbe
four-act pl.t of .bibb tb« " .boold «. ,b, «»»«» »*«”«' ■* tb. «,!,». of bo.lbo» ft.O.Wrf. ^
. b.1,1 , , fbo ontbob^wa-rj^”-. ..S-W Cl.,t0, ». t-^r is iL««a I-

Act i—Suil a Beg, the home of two from the committee of the Board or I syringe .. there
Irish girls. The visit. Molineux seeks ^()THER Tr#de which P*ovirted for the ^tirtTcenuTar tlseue-tbe breast, for

a day’s sport and finds game be did __ tion of the present tax on real estate, a 1 . , snnirted
. „ot expect^The two guardians. Father riprap p £01*1 ES graded license tax lq lieu of the present in.tance-and he solu^n i ^

Dolan Ogives Kinchela a piece of his UKUtiK VV1 *tnrnover„ 8yste„ and a tax on all in ^ ™ ^"L the Lolu-
mind. The police agent. An unex- ------------------- ---- person. having an income o, over ^000 in about 5 "^
peeled vieitor. Tbe Blaskets. Conns — not otherwise taxed. 1 ®. P.. heart having some-
cupboard The fugitive. A ring a! tbe Regarding Mining Locations on A „per wjth an estimated assess- patient rallie , .. , j
SÎwL» »... F.,b„ Dolan's. Tb. "* * ■ c„w„ ^ L.u, W ... ~d by Mr. T, «*»,*«* N" "

' Shauebrauu Conn goes hunting. 1 on behalf of the Board of Trade rggre-1 quickly created.
Moya* and her sweetheart. "Hdme^f-h An order in council which reduces jn the neighborhood of $75,o°°- “Sometimes the trocar is mser

■ÇjLjJl Qticst Conn makes a clean the price of quartz mining claims from * J * d * nt wa8 expect- la vein and the saline «ilutipn is sent
^ ot h The fugitive’s letnrn. $5 to $1 per acre was received at the ^ chairman stated it directly into circulation, but that is
Home again. The kn£k at the door, gold commissioner’s office Saturday. ^ inCome of $75,000 had been not safe for air bubbles ^ fo™jJ The. following perty of old timm

The order 1. dated Ottawa, February 6, ^ (or ,Mt year> but that tbe,e and, being conveyed to tbe heart, will afrived in Dawaon on Rebertson’s (Im
Act 2—Room in Bellyragget house, and reads « follows: was now under consideration a school- cause great trouble. stage from Whitehorse: John Uod.

The counterplot The murder planned. “Whereat** section 53 of the reSu,e' bouse whlcb wa, absolutely needed for “A-few years ago the use of saline Jobn Crigt, R. B.Word, Pete Campbell 
Father Dolan’s. Claire and Molineux lions for tlie disposal of quartz mining L 8CTOfflmodation of .he school chil- soluUon in the treatment ot Ed Campbell, Jack Woods, A1 S»6

r,nH each other out. Barrack room, claims on Dominion lands in Manitoba, an increase of $60,000 freely advocated. The theory was that at)d Tom Blake { g
L^ Fiom<rtt fall, into the trap and the Norths territories and the œ needed. ^ cah^^S^M.rket

.avs Into tbe bands ot bis foes. Wood koo territory, eaUblished by order in ^ pu,da in speakmg on the quea- the blood, with the poisonous matte
near Mrs O’Kelly’s cabin. Conn gets council dated tbe 21st of March, 1898, “The opposition to the in it, should be drawn off an reP '
a fetter and is bothered. He bre.ks I provides that the price to be paid for a ! isPLed on the fact by the saline solution. The new blood
away from his mother’s apron strings. Lining location on vacant lands of the M a dooble, triple and even a will rapidly form and ”‘ll be r“
The Gate Tower prison. Ambush and crown shall be at the rate of $5 per acre dru Ie®„ Por iu8tt nce my com- the poisonous matter that was in the 

The Blasîfets. Conn and Rob- cash, and on ojber land, of which the ^ J. in a million dollars’ worth old blood. That seems **£*,££
ert hunted. How Claire played decoy Uri.Ce* right/ are not available for Pf ^ upon wbiZa Ux is levied, was not snc^essiul in practice, fof one
duck and snared the «plain. Ruins of sale, $2 per/acre ; and We .ell to anothV dealer and be is reason «^another.
St Bridget’s ibbey. The love tryet. “WUerei, provision is ntede in the ^ >-# so 0J/ Every time the L “Harq/may be done by th.V preajh^
Arte ancTMoya at the appointed spot. Laid regufatiofas that the sum of $S . change hands another tax is ing of the efficacies of salt in all human
The bait and^trap. Harvey Duff make, shall be expended In actual «“>■«■* We ate sLmply offering the ills. It is good in some capes and wj

a mistake and gWes tbe signai. The operations on a location, or * 1,ke. HMuae system as an alternative and we use it, but its use has been carrier! to 
Shaughraun takes a rise out oi him and amount paid to the crown in lien of ^ just apd equitable extremes before rod may be again,
getef fall. such expenditure, before a patent can —I -Great PaU^Moa^ribnne^

Act 3-The wake of Conn the Shaugb- he issued ; and as lands suitable for Mr Qgilvie answered him by sayingl > Loujl Lewis, the wholesale to- 
raun. Great news. Conn hears a good quarts mining are not of any value ot I ^ w## no dj,p06ition on tbe L ‘ a„d ci merchant who arrived 
déBl of new# about tiimaelf. A sur- agricultural, timber or ow“® P part of the council to force any system ^ outside Sunday atternoon is
priqe. Two unwilling guides. Near poses, and as representation^.havebeen 1 Uxation OL the people which wa* to hl8 room at the McDonald
the cave. Arte and Moya prisoners, made to the minister of the interior I ^ aod tbat any syatem put >»t° hotei witb B sprained ankle.
The coot's neat. Harvey Duff gets in tbat the price charged for such lauds, I cution whereby the revenue might I 
a warm corner. Kinchela comes to «namely $5, i» excessive. be derived would be entirely setisfac-
bad end. The leap to dentil. Moya “Therefore, hie excellency by and ^ ^
„oes bail for Conn. Long life to the | with the consent of the king’s privy | Palron Ioalin discussed the situation | We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

•laughrauii, - a hi. | council for Canadia is pleasesd to order i soffle ,engtb aDd alter summing up ......................—
ecu the acts vocal eoloe are ten- that the .price of quartz mining loca^ I ^ wbole situation be came to the con- 

„ by Misées Beatrice Lome and lions be reduced to #1 per acre, and Llusjon tbal between the present system 
|y Mitchell. An excellent musical that the necessary change be “aaf ,n Lnd ^ qt)e proposed there was no 
-ram by the orchestra is also a lekfi- the several sections of the regulations and that of all systems ot
attraction at tbe Standard this in which the price is quoted at a higher | u#xatioU wbjcb be ha<l thought of the 

1 pains and preparations ! figure. - 1. » S 1 tax on the volume of business was the
are being takqp for tbe usual family “His excellency is further pleased to ^ suited to tbe needg Qf this country, 
performance Thursday night. order tbat all crown patents issued for Tfae aeetjon was raised as to whether

eearti cleims situeted *” .tb* thl, towll wot,ld be in accord with the
t!be Savoy the addition of Ed Lang Yukon territory shall be made subject I ,em proposed> whicb would raiae the 
Robert Lawrence to the former to tbe townsite provisions of the regu 1 ^ ^ tbe amaiier dealers and lower
E and versatile cast makes that fun lations governing the administration I ^ ^ tha |arge concerns and it was 

-remarkably well supplied of DominioL lands in that territory j CQnajdered that it would not and that 
The other than coal lands established by
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Time Opera at Orpheum.
near 

him a 
be ral-

v MINERS! Let’s figure With Yea! |
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said a physician of SOUVENIRof salt In surgery, 
the city last eveniug. “All physicians 
have used it for a long time and a few 

more than five
For I

Wyears ago»—perhaps not 
yearg_-they carried it to extremes, and 
caused some damage. Recently some 
of the newspapers hgve discovered the 

used extensively in

To toi. | Bryan Continues to Re
ceive Mention.

The Seattle Daily Times oi FehreeyTact that salt was
surgery amTItnEy" have published all 25th reproduces in full the letiaMt- 
kinds of stories about it, even calling ceived by Ml Geo. M. Allen, manager 
salt the elixir of life. of the Daily and Semi Weekly Nogget,"

“Very treqnentlv in my practice, from Hon. William Jennings Bryan on 
especially in very bloody operations, \ the latter s receipt of the beautiful art 
use the saline solution. The heart is a unique souvenir forwarded to him in 

and it must have something to honor of bis great popularity with tin 
and when blood Is taken away, Americans now in the Klondike. Tb

Times precedes Mr. Bryan’s letter 
with the following : . . ..3Sj|

• ‘The gold pan son venir presented te 
Col. William J. Bryan by the Klondib 
miners, through the Dawson Daily 
Nugget, asta token of high regard and 
a memorial jof the mock preeidemtil ■ 
election conducted by the Nugget, ww ■ 
received by Mr. Bryan at the Jsckm I 
day banquet in Chicago. Mr. Bryse'i I 
reply was written January 10, from ■ 
Lincoln, It is characteristic of tb I 
nan and the principles be represents I 
He hopes the miners ' may become rid ■ 
enough in the Klondike to be comfort- I 
able for life,but not rich enough tob- I
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ctBrewitt makes fine pants.

Ffull line choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
gggB CHISHOLM*» SALOON.

To* (JpisHOfcii, Prop. Lc
Is Quickmail Sp

Is Quittetekgrapb 
’Phone sIs InstMtaBMti

LYOU CAN REACH ■* 
•Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLD 

RUN
And All Way Point*.

Dr. Carper, of Gold Run, is regis
tered at the Regina.

a
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- Tbe tedij I
H*"‘ Mécano»! b«

wants by It.

^Business Phones, $25 Pcf 
Residence Phones, $15 PerMi

»«Office, TetepSea* Exctusge. a«»l W *-t-

Belldlaf
DONALD A OLSON. Geaaral .*»««»* J I

,/itb exceptionally fine talent.
nrogram opens thin week with Lang’s I order, in council dated July ate is**' 
one-act comedy In three scenes entitled JOHN F. M’GEB,
“Friend Bill,’’ or “Who Owns the Clerk Privy Council.
Baby." in wbich neady aH of. the cast ! Thing ol Beauty.

ion with tbe baby who is Eiery pcWon who has lived in or I should be enforced subject to appeals 
innocent cause of much mental |cveB v},|ted Dawson and the Klondike fOT which the council will provide at 

ion on the part of thoee into |haa-seen many sights which are not jt, meeting next Thursday night by an 
it it unceremonionaly I witnessed in any other portion of the j,meBdment to the present ordinance 

I civilized world and a collection of care- |aod then consider plans for n new ays- 
Tbe orchestra rt the Savoy still I ju||y 'gçlecteU views of tjie country com-1 tetn (or next vear.

• ’ the par excellence tor which j pi|ed ,B , handsome volume, is
,me noted and which of itself | ^ing ,hat will enable all Who have)

II worth the admisaion charged to|heen here to keep green tbe memory of

» *H«ie «bow- ailHBIiMMiilil

difficulty would be encountered.
The Question was very thoroughly 

discussed by all the members present 
and the final conclusion reached was

11
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Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage]
ISLeaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at i a. m
•ome- : :

Royal MailShad..» graphs.
The Savoy theater is exhibiting a 

e entire show. jwhnt they sow while in the country. Lhadowgraph performance on the front
he vaudeville ^tbe old^tunestar j u ia piea*ing to learn therefore that j of tht building this week. The balcony

tTing Elaine Forrest.Madge Me,

Cecil Marion, Carrie Wiuchell, , ^
in Walthert, Ollie Delmar and 1 mucb Interesting data and descriptive 

■s. matter, tbe book will contain; over 200
.1 and Ashley and Townsend intro- ha]Mones ^«ted fro# Mr. Cant- 

a happy and amusing skit en- well,s cboiee stock of negatives. Tbe 
i “A Striking Resemblance,” Ed woj.k „j]j bc done by tbe Albertype 
-, the poetical tramp, produces histCo o( jjew York city, g * * **’ ‘
: bit in the way of his celebrated- . a ouarantee of artiat

White cPass and Yukon"8 leant well the photographer has in pr*-lbas curt»ined off and under the 44
!l' parution an elaborate souvenir oi Daw- direction 0( jamCs Townsend many 

Ison to appear in June. Atide from ckver pictures are exhibited. The
t show commences at 8 o’clock and con- 

300 Uioues for half an hour.

Clever Tfclevee.
A new menace to the- domestic proh- 

which of itself to™ '* tbe Chicago practice of hiring

* . — rJ.;s:rclirg
roacopic i iew . I godaks bought aod sold. Goetzman. big to the police.

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
~~ Whitehorse and Skagway . ..*♦•

Comfortable Upholstered Coàch
HOVIU—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1» P- u 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daUy, except Sundaÿs,

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p-™- ..

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager

t

’’ j j. H. R0®E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager" v- i progra -4’-
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New 
Spring Goods
Millinery, tailor Made Suits, 
Skirts, Blouses, Belt?. Handker- j 

Chiefs,, Etc., on display at . , ■

SUMMERS & ORRELLS
SECOND AVENUE

<
Prices Right.
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